
*i JEilßtc Ifotice. ,

-I*’EfTERS ofadministration onthe estate of Dad-’
JjjlttXtM*,late of Silver Spring towhship,Cum-
beriadfioo:,Po;,.deceased, have been granted by the
RerUter Df ahld bounty, to the subscriber living In
Mid township. All persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and those
having claims will present them properly, aulbenli-
oated for settlement to

DAVID LEHN, Ex’r.
October 3,1651—64*

Pftttipblct haws.
fJIJlt} Pamphlet Lawspassed at the session oi 1661,
X’ haVe been received at this office, and arc ready

$0 brcfelWered to those entitled to receive them.
’ • 3A3. F. LAMBERTON, Proth’y.

' Prothonotary’a Office, *>

CaVMe, Obi. 16,

OermaD & English Journals.
fllfiOSß persons entitled to receive the Journals
JL of the Senate and House of ;Ropre«cntatives,Bre

hereby notified that they have been received at this
office, and ere ready for dietributiom-

. By order, of the Comminionere*
Attest—WM. RILEY, crk.

Commissioner’sOffice,?

Carlisle, Cot. 9,1861, $

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, stone cutters, trading under the

firqvofOwfip and Richards, has been dissolved by
autou content. All persons indebted will come
forward .immediately and make payment to Richard
Owen, who is authorized to settle (ho same, and

to.’whom the firm is indebted will also present
their accounts (o him for payment.

RICHARD OWEN.
GEORGE W. RICHARDS.

Carlisle, Oct. 16,1851—3 tW. B.,The business will be carried on as here*
tofere,Jat the old stand, by Richard Owen, who
respectfully solicits a share of public patronage. '

OIUHXANCE
Relating, to the Market, Passed Octo

•, . her 2, 1851.
T)Kit enacted by the Town Council of (he Bo*
,1-1 rough of Carlisle, end it is hereby enacted and
ordained by the authority of the same. That the
hairs for opening the market in the morning, shall
hereafter be as follows j

From the Ist of September to the IstofDecem-
ber, 4 o’clock.

Frotn the Ist of December to the Ist of April, 5
,• 1 .

iTrom; the Ist of April to the 1st ofSeptember, 3
Vclock.■All ordinances passed by Council that may con-
flict with the above regulations, be and the same
are hereby repealed,

JOHN B. BRATTON,
, President of Council. ,

• ' Attest—F, Holcomb, Clk. 3t .

NOTICE.
’VTOTICB is hereby given that application will be
IN madetp the next Legislature, agreeably to the
aonstUolion and lews of this Commonwealth,for an

. allnation in the chatter of the CarlisleDeposit Bank
fcb'isib confer uponsaid bank the rights and piivil-
egerofa/baok of issue, and to change the name of
•aid Bank to“The-Farmers and Mechanics Banket
Carlisle.”

By orderof the Board Directors,
:. ; ; ■ . ;W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, 7

. June 5, ipfil—6m j ,

CAUTION.
TN order to prevent the destruction of birds, the
JL undersignnl'do positively prohibit all shooting or
hunting on their lands.
David Miller, jr. David Miller, sr.
Samuel Williams, John Miller,
Thus. U. Chambers,' William Culbertson,
Jacob- Hoemer, H. B. Bauman',
Josepfv, Culver, Fredk. Williams,
Joseph iWitmer, Henry Smith.,

Octobn is, resi—st
' ,v' JQfwwojrte Mmla MnnnAtotcrrf,

. ' REMOVED 7V 144, RACE ST,
(Between 4th 4: 6th, opposite Crown St. Phila.)'
VI7 HERE the Proprietor is enabled, by increased
VV facilities, to supply the growing, demand for

HOVER’SINK,which Us wide-spread reputation
hascreated.

This Ink is now so well established in the good
opinion juid confidence of the American Public, that
Uis scarcely necessary (0 say anything In its favor,
and the manufacturer takes this opportunity to say
that the confidence thus secured shall not bo abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink,
be also manufacturesAdamantine Cement for mend-
ing Glass and China, as well asa superior Hair Dye;
s trial only is Accessary to insure its future use, and
a Sealing Wax, well adapted for Drnggiita.aod Bot-
tlers, at a very low price, in large or small quanti-
ties.

Orders-addressed to
JOSEPH E> HOVER, Manufacturer,

Ifo. 1/44 Boce St, Phila.
pfetober 9,1851—8t0

JCntrClier Arrival
OF NEW GOODS AT THE

& Carpet Emporium.
CHAB. QGILB Y is Just receiving and opening

the most.extensivo stock of Fancy and Staple
Goods overwrought. to Carlisle, which will be sold
at extraordinary low ratea. The public is invited to
examine this large and extensive stock ofcheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of
Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy

; . Vestings,
Plain, hlkclt anil* Doe Skin- Caaslmeres, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinoos, Alpacas, Coburge, plain and fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Square
Bey State and Waterloo SHAWLS.
' Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A large and

extensive stock ot Carpets, Floor and Table'OkCloth*.
A Urge and well selected stock of Staple Domos-t&e Goods, which will bo sold cheap*? than the cheap-

est.
Flesh Groceries and Spices.

. ; BOOTS AND SHOES.
A tremendous stock of Bools, Soes, Brogans, Goi-

ters, Buskin. Welts, Jenny Lind & Children's Shoes.
Penons/wishing to purchase will find it to their

advantage to call ana examine (he stock os great
bargains may be expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand. Beat Main street.
, September 36,1861. ,

XJU£ CHEAP STORE,

THE subscribers have now received one of the
largest supplies of Goods,ever brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods oon bo found

; Cloths,; Cassimeres, Vestings,
SalUneUf,Kcptuekj Jeans, Vclvel Cords, Flannels,
Tickings, Ginghams, Morinocs, Alpachas, Moos do
Laioe* Cobnrgf. Cashmeres,Poplins, Calicoes, Sack
FJanfIotySHAVVLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Slock*
inos, Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings,RIBBONS, Bonnets, Caps, Gam Shoes,Groceries dtSricts. All of which wo aroselling off cheaper (ban
Jwj no bad In town*

/■ October 10,1851 A. &. W, BENTZ.

S»P«rtot Ctrocorloa t
TBB taWerib.Tt.g.ioa’o to inform hi. cu.to-mere and th« puWic gene.oUy , lllsl h(J h remjmd

W, Grocery and Provulon8i0,,. l 0 lhe blick
“ u^d.faff nearly ojppo.lo hie former .UnJ.ln Bomh Han-oreratroet, Carllalq. Ho hos rocenUy «u 0D ik.n .i ».»

*

•«lfWith a go*d aiaorlmont of 1 puoa Utm*

SB Fresh Groceries,
Band other articles Id bia line,which hoU pm
, as.uaual, to dispose ofat vary moderate rates.

Thoap pishing good bargains trill please give me
a callat my pew aland,directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

0. INHOFF, Ag'
Much 6,1881.

Cumberland Talley Hotel,
iV, E, Corner'ofEast High and Bedford Streets%

■ ' Carlisle, Pa,

THE subscriber, thankful for the fa\or heretofore
bestowed upon him by a generouspublic, would

respectfully inform hia old friends and the(ravelling
community generally, that ho* has again got uhdoi
weigh, and is now prepared to accommodate alt who
may favor him with a call, in a superior mannor.and
on the most reasonable terms.

His House, which is entirely how, is spacious,
comfortable,and convenient; the rooms being airy,
well Ventilated, and well fitted up with good beds,
&c. The house is situated in a pleasant'and heal-
thy neighborhood, and in a business part of the Bo-
rough.

Hie TaUix will always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and nothingwill bo loft un-
done in this department ofhie establishment to make
it aoceptible to epicures.

. His; Bar will always contain an abundanceof the
best bnd choicest Liquors; and

His Stable, which is new, commodious, end ex-
tensive, (hid capable of accommodating 40 head of
horses, will always bo attended by a careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering his house a’desirable
stopping place for droversand travellers.

Nothing shall 1be omitted on his part to make his
house a cheerful and pleasant temporary, noses'-to
such ns may favor him with (heir custom. .Call and
judge for yourselves.

BoAßDxns token by the week, month, or year.
JOSEPH HEISER.

Carlisle, Oct. 9, IB6l—3far

China and Crockery Ware,

A LARGE and general assortment ofQueensware
has just been received by the subscriber,.

bracing a handsome assortment of thebest
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls,toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a.lot of

Blue Liverpool’Ware,
all of the latest style and shapes; also all the various
articles ofthe best common

White and Edged Ware.
Theassortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and style, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware,' including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and otherbowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, dec.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. We invite oar friends who are in want of
articles in out line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March5,1861. ‘

New Fall Goods.
THE subscriber.has just opened a large and varied

assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Merinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
deLaines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-
net Velvets, white and colored all Wool Flannels,
embroidered andplain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, Sheetings 'and Shirtings of
ell widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated. ,

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1861
G. W. HITHER.

Groat Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A T (he grat Mart for Dry-goods,Groceries,'Boots
Xa, and Shoes,ot the corner of Hanover and Lou-
ther streets.

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that be has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

FAIL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part, of Broadcloths amt. Ommmetet,
SaltineU,Vestings,Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Llnseys, Velvet Cords, Oiavats, Suspenders,
Gloves; Sit. .

Ladles* Dress Qoo<Jb, 9iJks,_ Morinoes, Bomba*
sines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
Hn deLaines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, See.

Bots* Caps,-—A very large assortment, embracing
every style and quality.

Boots dc Shoes*—An extensive variety of Mens',
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes,fiomlho
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bice, dec. Choice
TEAS from tho well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins dc Co. ' ♦

All who visit oar establishment are free (o ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
be offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

September 35, 1851
N, W. WOODS, A gt.

Barrirtnrg Steam Wood Taming and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all ill tranche., in city
stylo and at oily price*. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter workeither onhand or turned
to order.

Bed Posts, Table Legs, Atoning Poets,
Balustre t, Newell Poete, Vfagon Hubs,
Rosette, Patterns, Columns,

Star and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon
Chisel Handles , se.Thie ehop is in Strawberry Alley, near Third St.,
and as wo intend to please all our customers who
want good work done, it is hoped tho trade will give
ns a oaß. Ten-Pins and Ten-Pin Balls made to or-
der or ro-lurnod.

W. O. HICKQK.
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1y

Virgiuta Farms for Snlo,
THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

JA<BAKER & L. T. MOORE, having formed 'i an Agcncyfor tho sale of Lands lying in all *sections of Virginia and other States, aro now pro- 1pared to offer for sato a number of very DESIRA-BLE FARMS, located In tho fertile and m?.|To-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number ofthese farms aro of the best Limestone Land, wellimproved, and convenient toWinchester, which place
Is celebrated as being tho best flour market distant
from tho seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all the best land for sale in this section
•f the country, and persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loss
of time and expense of travelling through the coun-
try in search ofa farm, by addressing them, postpaidand gelling one of the Agency** circulars, givingan
accurate description, location, and price end condi-
tions of payment of each farm they offer for sale.—
There is now residing in the county of Frederick,upwards of seventy families recently removed Rom
varioas parts of Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvan-ian, Instead of travelling into a strange lano, may
here find his friends and neighbors settled on the
same Talley which skirta from the Susquehannathrough Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only
in (ho sunny plains of Tennessee.

. Tbo Agents will use great precaution to see (hat
titles to all lands they sell are good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to
procure a good location in this section ofcountry for
transacting business, would do well to apply to this
Agency,

BAKER & MOORE, Agonla.
Winchester, Frederick 00., Vs

April XO, I6W—6m* j

Xitmoburnor* Coal.
1 QA TONS Lyiiens Valley nut coal,for burn-
iOUlng Lime, receiving and for sale cheap by

W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

HAMS. Evens &, Swift's celebrated Sugar cure
.Hams, justreceived and for sale at the Grocery

,10l<,0t O.INHOFF, Agt.

MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEP’S
Tongues, (or sale at the Grocery, Tee dc Vs

rtety store of 0 INUOFF, Agt,

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTAS just received and opened the largest assort-
Jtl ment of goods in hia lino,, ever offered to the
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rotes. The public-is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of •

Plain and Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Patent Leather. ■Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers.

. Damask, Raltlnet, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad
Pasting and Beaming Lace, Hubbs, Fellows, Spokes,
Eliptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and DeerV Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tools. >

Jopand, Brass and Silver Mountings,-of various
patterns.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple.Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral rind Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
dec. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, . Lasts,
Thread,'Pegs, dec. ■ 4 .V’

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and.:Moitico

Locks, with Mineral, 4 White and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints ofall.colors,oil, turpentine, dec. Also
"mill, cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping-and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
and spikes, dec.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered end rolled iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring rind blister steel, English dc Ame-
rican; wagonboxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, dec. .

1 would invite particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters dc trays,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver, plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, B’ritlania, German silver and sti-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Piesorving Kettles, smoothing , irons, tubs,
buckets and churns.

Blake’s dc Buswell’s Fire and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1851.

Frcsli Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort'
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scolds hotel, where ho invites all that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him q call and
see and satisfy themselves of the (rath,as we are de-
termined to sell at a small advance,. Small profits
and quick sales is (hoorder of the day*

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral end Japancd knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and Mao
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, ofdifferent makers; hatchets, planes 6c plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.

Out consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles In yourtine oi .

r - L
—

japaneJmounting, carriage trimmings, broad pastor-
Ing and seaming faces, fringe*,pUInsod figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth dcscigo lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Door hair, rosette, bubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, eliptie springs, iron axics, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makerB.
Afall stock of. shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, strpenor copal varnieh, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple, vaneers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo..

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of (he> beat
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,'broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; caiat, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods* .such
as waiters, trays, plain 6c fancy knives, forlqi; butch-
er knives, steels, brlllonla tamps, brass candle flicks,
brittania and silver tabjo and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irorts, iron
and lined tea dt oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stew pons, dec.

JACOB SENBR.
Carlisle, May 7,1851

Fresh Arrival of Hardware*
Cheaper than the Cheapest*

FTAVINO just returned from New York and Phil-
JrL adelphla with the best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request , dealers and consumers
and all others, to glvo mo a call and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for the same
money, (ban at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Dolls, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, dec.,, is complete and very
choop. Of Carpenters* Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate-
rials, viz;—Vaneers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

& MIDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything In their lino cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment ofSboemakcrs* Tools. I have also
a complete assortment of Ball’s Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can be bad atnb other place Intown,
and at Ball's prlres. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dec.

OfWALL PAPER, I have (ho largest, Hand*
somesl and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and. Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and sec for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNB. '
Carlisle,May 14,1861.

M. 9c. J. IH. 11015,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

No, 11l N, Third St. t 8d door beloto Rare,PniLADILmiA.
OH nnn« BROOMS, eoo dot. Painted/wUjUUu Buckets, 600 nesU Cedar Tubs, COD
Oedur Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, 600 nests
Willow Baskets. Also, every description ofBristle
Brushes, Mats, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and Willow
Ware at the lowest manufacturers* cash prices.

N. IL—Orders promptly filled.
August SI, 1661—8 m

Groceries.

COFFEES,. SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, dec., as well as other nccessniy

articles, justreceived fresh and for sate at tha store
of J. W, BOY.

June 26,188U,

Monyer’a Candy Store Rebuilt.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce,to

bis friends and the public generally, that hU
Factory,which was destroyed by.the late fire,'has
been rebuilt, and he is now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufacturedof(he best
material, which-bo will; sell wholesale orretail, at
the old stand in North Haaovet: street, a few doors
north of tho bank, where ho has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and IVuts,
consisting in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dotes,Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand Ground Nuts. Ho
would also call attention to (he largest slock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered in Carlisle,consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Toa-sels,
Doll Heads, Motto Caps, Cologne Bullies, Tumblers,
assorted, Figures, d&c.

In connection With the above, he has on band a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
constating of Sugars, Cofiee, Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers, dec. Also a lot of prime Cigars.
*..<

lb«* -kw*generous public.for the patronage bestbwed on him
on iormeroocasions, and hopes by. « desiro to please
to merit's continuance of the same.’

Carlisle, April 3,1851,
P. MONYER.

Emporium of Fashion I
HO HUMBUG ABOUT IT!

THE undersigned would call the altenliori of hia
customers, and those who wish good bargains,

to tbo oxtensivo assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

which 'he has just received at his store, south-east
corner of Market Square and Main street, Carlisle.
Hisestablishment, which is celebrated for elegant
cute, fineness of quality,and very low prices of Gen-
tlemen's Clothing, now contains the largest assort-
ment ever brought to this place. .All other estab-
lishments are completely thrown Jnlp the shade !
We shall mention but a few ofour prices.

Coats, . $2 60 to $l5 00
Vests, 200 to 360 :

Pantaloons, S’ 60 to 600 ,■ Our assortment embraces in part, Drosi, Frock,
Back, and Overcoats; Pantaloons of all descriptions
and prices; Vests of every variety; Shirts, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Bags, Trunks, dec., all of which we are de-
termined to sell cheaper than can be had ofany oth-
er establishment ibis side of Philadelphia.

- Wo study to please—give usan early call. .
Persons wishing to buy and got bargains will call

at my store, at the corner of the Market House.
8. BRELL, Agt. .

Carlisle, Oct. 8, 1861.

Oreitt Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!

ARNOLD dc LEVI respectfully asks |ho atten-
tion of the public to their largo and beautiful

assortment ofFall and Winter Dry Goods,now open-
ing at their cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they are determined to sell lower than have hereto-
fore been sold in Carlisle;among which will befound
a beautiful assortment of

LadM Dress Goods,
Gross do Africa, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mousolln do
Lainea, Cofhmerea, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Merinoes, Psrrimata Cloths, Back
Cloth, Bonnet Satins and Velvets, Bonnot Ribbons
in great variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Bay Slate long and square Shawls Inendless variety,
very cheap; Thibet,'Cashmere, Mousclin do Lalne
and Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents to $6.

Cloths and Cassimeree! . ,

French black and English Cloths, black Doo Skin
and Fancy Casslmetes, .Velvet Cords, Vestings in
groat variety.

Carpets I Carpets!!
Persons Wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wel
to coll and examine our mammoth slock before pyr;
chasing elsewhere, as wo determined to sell carpets
lower this fall than over offered ip Carlisle. ;

BOOTS and SHOES,
Another large supply of Boots and'Shpcs for Mon;
Boys, Women and Children, «ty ‘.greatly reduced
prices. tA Fresh supply of Groceries, auch’as Sugar, Oof*
fee,Tea, 1Molasses,

Carlisle, Sept 26, , a.

Lddlea’Sliooa.

JUSTreceived a Urge and handsome assortment
of Ladies* and Onlldron’e Boots and Shoes,

from the eelebrated Eaelern' manufactories which
will be sold very cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Hoots.
JUSTreceived a largo assortment men’s fine.bools

also a superior Cajf 800 l which will bo sold very
pheap. . . N. W. WOODS, Ag‘t.

Clarified Older Vinegar* .

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Older Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to lie of superior quality.

Sept. 36. • O.W. IHTNER.

WHITE HALL ACABEMY.
3'miles west of Harrtsburgt Pa'.

THE second session of this Institution wiH'chm-
menco on Monday, (ho Sd of November next.—

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section of
the county, and is convenient ofaccess from all parts
of (he Slate. Application should bo made as early
as possible, as only a limited number, can he.receiv-
ed. "

TERMS
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per

session, $5O 00
Instructors :.DaYid DsNUNoan,' Principal and

Teacher of Languages and Mathematics* ;
Lxmuki. Simmons, Teacher of. Vocal arid Instru-

mental Music.' ' ‘

Amos Row,Tutor. • : v ,
For circulars containing particulars, address

. D. DENLINGER, Principal,
Sept. 11,1861 Harrisburg, Pa. .

Eire Insurance. . .

THE Allen andEastpenneborough Mutual Flie
Insurance Company ofOumberlandepurtty,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now-fullj or-
ganized,and In operation under tho mauagomont
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra, R. Gorgae, Michael Cook-
lin, Molohoir Bronneman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTitzol, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H« Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowoll, Joseph Wiokersham.

The rates of insurance are ns lowandfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the Slate. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents oftho company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.,

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Logan, Jftcjb President,

Lewis Hym, Secretary,
. Miohail Cocklin, Treasurer,
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cum6cr7andfeoun(iy—Rudolph Marita, NT'Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zea.r-
ing, Shiremanetown: Robert Moore and Charles
Dell,Carlisle; Dr. J.Ahl, Churclilpwri;,Samuel
Graham, Weslpenn'sbbrdujhj James M’Dowoll,
Frahkford; Mode GriflUh, South Middleton. . ,

York county —John Shdrrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, DiiUburg, Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith. Esq., Washington ;W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raflbnsborgcr, J. W. Craft.

Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
Members of(he company havingPoliclesabout

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofllie agents.

Juitltoccivcl,

A variety ofhandsome Ac usefpl articles to whipji
1 would invite the attention of the publip.oon-

sisMngin part of China Dinner Ac Teaeels, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sots, best Liver-
pool qnd Common Wdrb.. ,i,.i

Glass Ware,
•Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Winds, Turn*
biers. Jolly Stands, Decanters, ItQmonaijestpnd
a variety of Glass Dishes of‘every size, for sale
by r C.INIIOFF, Agt,

Carlisle, Sept 06, 1851. •• ; ; t
Scgara.i • ■* -1 i.sm-j

APRIME article of Segars or various brands
such as Norcoga, largo and small planlallon,

Princlpee, Regalia, JonnyLind, Aqualla, Pantoilas,
and Fortuona, justreceived and for sale at (ho Con*
foctlonary, Fruit and Toy storo of

September 11,1851.
A. B. WORMLEY.

Wood Wanted.

:■' KiV'fcr Cbmpiaijij. '* lL~

KIDNEYS, AND ADI. DISEASES HE
arising from a disordered livcr.or stomach ~, iConstipation, Inward Piles,Fullness or BloodHoad, Acidity of tho Stomach, ifanion rr« ?
Disgust for' Food, Dullness or

~
Urn

mach.Sdur Eructations, Sinking orDlutldrlew .A0-

Pit of the Stomach, SwimMinf at: tho H'ndu ho
riod and DifficultDroolhing,;Fluttoiinu at tho ii'-

Choakiiig,or suffocating sensations wlfn in aV?rl 'posturp, dimmnoss ofVision, dots or w ha hoih, If®sight,fevo'r and dull paiu iii tho head, deficit! ,

: pctspiratidn, yellowness. of the skin sill 0,? ?f
in tho side, back, cheat, limbs, ,dec,, suddenof heat, burning in tho flosh, conatonl i m „ Rini

“a ' e“
ovil.and groat degression oTspiritsVean bo clfoS( f

DR. II«OWi,Wl»!S
CELEBRATED'; GERMAN', BITTER,

PBSPARED UT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
■AT THK

; GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
No. 120 Arch Strict,Philadelphia.'

Their power over the above diseases!,
celled, if esuollod. hy.ahy other preparation ,°n ITUnited states, as the. cures attest, in manvn.

h“
after skillful physicians bad failed. CBBeB

These Biltersoro wdrtby the attention of innli.i.Possessing great virtuosi in the rccliacntion ofTil'oases of tho Liver and ojtercislntr th.most searching powers in weaknesses and affection,
or tho digestive organs, they are, withal,safe C eri.!»and'plcasant.' •,

> "".certain

READ AND HE CONVINCED,
- ' ' [From Iho “ Boston Dec.”]

“ Dr.'Hoofland’a Celebrated German Bitteii forthe cure bf Liver Complaint, Jaundice,'Dyspcn,;.
Ohronicor NervousDebility, is deaorveilly one of themoat popular Medicines,of iho day. Theao Biller,have been used by thousands, and a friend at ourelbow anya He hds himself received aneffectual endpermanent cure of Liver Complaint from the n.e ofthis remedy., Wo ere rapeakinp from eipcrience
and tp the afflicted we advise their use.” ’

[From Weekly,]
“ Dr. Hooflaml’s German Bitters, manufacturedby Dr. Jackson,arc now recommended by some ofthe most prominent members of an

article of mach efficacy in tases of female weaker*.
bos. As such is the; case, wo would advise all moth*
era to obtain a bottle,and thus save themselves much
sickness. 'Persons, of debilitated constitutions will
find these Bitters advantageous to their health,' an
we know from oxpcriencolhesalutary effoctlhftt
they hsvQ upon weaksystem*/--' •
{Froratho N, Y. .Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6, 1860.]

Dr» HooJland's Oenndn Biller*.—Here is a pre-
paralton which the leading presses in tiro Union ap-
pear :to.be unanimous in. recommending, and the
icason is obvious. It is macTo after a prescription
furnished by one of tbo most celebrated physicians
of-modern times, the late Pr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the. University of Jens, Pri-
▼ate Physician to the Kingof Prussia', and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has over pro-
duced. lie yvasemphatically the enemy;ofAum6u£,
and therefore a'medicine of which he was the in-
ventorand endorser, may bo confidently .relied on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility,; Vertigo, Acidity'of .the Sto-
mach, Conslirpalion,ond all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thestomaqb, the Liver,and
the intestines. * ; > -m.

MORE EVIDENCE I
Tbo “Philadelphia Saturday: Gazette,” the best

Family Newspaper published'in the Uhitcd States,
the editor says of ■ ! ; '

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN .

“It issclddm thal'wd'rccbmfnehd wha t are termed
Patent Medicines to 1the confidence and’patronage
o'f pur Venders; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, HoPflahd’a German Bitters,' wb wish it lp be dis-
tinctly.tinderstood thai’wo ‘are not speaking of the
noslrnma of the day, that are noised about for a brief
period, and then-forgotten’after they have done their
guilty rdee of .mischief, but' of a -medicine long es-
tablished, universally- ptlxod/and whictfbas met the
hearty approval of the faculty itself." '

-Evidence upon ovldcnoo has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the
ast three years, and the strongest testimony in its

favor is,-that thoro is more of it used in the practice
of thoregular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, arid fully proving thst’a seicntlfie pre-
paration will meet with their quiet approval when
presented even-in this form;

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, noone pan doubt, after.uiincr it os
direct, di * It acts specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel Jo all bilUom dis-
ea*e*j theeflcctia immediate. Tbey.can be admin-
istered to female or,infant with safety-mud. reliablebenefit, at any. time., . • \

' BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. •
*

This Medicine bat attained that high- character
which is ncccfßary for nllThfdicfnCa (o attain, to in-
duce counterfeiters to put7 forth a spurious article at
the risk. of.the lives, of. those who'aro innooenttyUe*
coined, . . , r , , m }

Look well to the marks of the Genuine /—They
liavejhc, Written signature of C. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name blown in the bottle,
without which they'art tpurioui. '

' -
Forsale wholesale and retail at the

, GERMAN -MEDICINE BTpRE, ;
.No! 130 ARCH street,ono door below Siith'flata

of 278 Raco atreet) Philadelphia, and by rbspbctable
dealers thiougbout the country. .•'* i

Also for sale by SAMUEL KLLIO'I'Tt inCarlille.
and respectable dealers throughout (ho States M

November38, IB6o*—ly. , *

Dr. I. €• Loomis,'

TT7TELperform alloporatloneupon (he Teeth
W thnijarp,required for-tbelr.preservation,

such as . eating*filing,Plugging, fc» prwill
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a sinple Tooth to'a full sett.

([/•Ofiiceon Pittßtreet,afo*wdobra South o
thtfRailroad Hotel; •■ • r. * ' * r •

N:.B. Df» Loomia.will beabsont from'Cai-
Helehelastlon days, In each month.

CarlMetPee.fePr'lfoO* ■
DB. OEOROE X. BBETZ,

TT7ILL perform nil operations upon the Teeth
YV that nuy bo required for their prossrvallon.—-

ArtificialTooth. inserted, from a single todlh to sn
entire seti on tho mpslscientific principles. Disease*
of tho mouth and, irregularities carefully treated.*-
Office at the residence of his brother, on North PUJ
street, Carlisle, Pa. - '

May 16, ISflly . . •

DR. 11, lIinlKtDV,

PHYSICIAN AND } SUEOEON, Main street,
near tho Post Office. Dr. H; will give his parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, find diseases of

womenand children. Ho will also give hU attention
every Saturday morning, in hi* office, gtatls,from I 1
to 18 o'clock, to surgical cases araohg thp poor.

* January 23,1851—1 y ‘ ", '

»«. s. n.Kiirrun, ■ i •

NORTH Hanover alrocl. Ofiico adjoining Mr.
Wolf, .loro'* .Offlco, hours, rooro particularly

frqmTtoO oclock A.M.,and from 6>» ’ ° clocl[

i, *Catli#lo, Juno t<), 1861—tf
: nonKKorAxme.

Frnetieo of Mmllclno, Surgery & Obstetrics.
r\RS. : A. M. & J. StAYMAN. ro.ppolCully
•J_) nounoo to tho oillifn, of Oorliilo and vlomily,
iliat they have taken the oIRoe reoonlly occupied by

Dr. Smith, in Snodgta.s’ row, and » ’
allond all that may favor .lhom with a (sail, in lb“
various branohoa ofthoir nrofoe.lon, t .my ■"> P"‘
pared to visit palionU in lliocountry at any dlaUnco.
Chargee moderate,' ' '

Carli.ln, April 1,0, 1850—IX

DRUGS! DRUGS!
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY,

I HAVE justreceived afresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass,Oi!, dto.> which having. .been pur-

chased with great core at the best city houses, I can
confidently recommend' to' Families 1, ' :PhyBlcianfc,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being freehand
pure

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

DRUGS,
Herbsand ExrtacU,
Spices, ground or whole.
Essences, (
Perfumery, dec.

Cod Livct Oil-—"Warranted Genuine,
DYESTUFFS. :

Indigoos,
Madders,
Bumac,

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol, ,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.; ",

PAINTS.
Wethorill & Brother’s PoreLead, Chrome, Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Load. All of which will

be sold at the very lowest market price. Also, a
fresh arid splendid assortment of,

Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of which oro Offered
at tho lowest cash prices, at the cheap Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on North Han-
over street* .

8..W. HAVBRSTICK.
Carlisle, Juno 6,1851

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr, Rawlins' OldStand, hext door io the Post-

office. Main street, Carliele,
Old Red Sandstone, by the author ef Foot

Prints ofCreation. The-Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 2 vols* Reveries of a Bachelor,
a Very popular work. House of theSeven Gables
by Hawthorne.’ Manual of the Fine Arte, an in-
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’CaUley.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morells History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works, • Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton,Shak-
speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
BeaUie,'Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howilt, Cook, Loudon, Tupper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
•hundred VVorka of standard authors,and any book
that may bewailed for and not on hand shall>be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29,1851.

Alum, ’

New Who)(3Bhle & Retail -

Confoctlpnaryj >Friiit; & Joy Store,
West MainStreet, a'feib dbora 'iaest of Burkholder's

Hotel, in the rodthformerly occupied at a Book .''
" ■' * ' Store,' : '

THE undersigned bogsleavo to inform the, citizens
ofCarlisle and the public generally, that ho has

opened a store at the above place, where bo intends
manufaoturing and keeping constantly on hand

- CANDIES w
of eVory description. His stock; is all now and he
warrantshis Candiesequal to any manufactured in
tho State. His stock constats in part of Oranges;
Lemons, Dates,Raisins, Pruned, Figs, Almonds, E.
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts,; Cocoa Nuts, 1 Citron,
Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Oam,Cordial and other Drops. ■ Lozenges, .Figured
Almonds, Candy-Cigars, and a.voriclyofother can-
dies. •

Toys of all Kinds,
such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers,'
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns,. Whips, Indian .Rubber and
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other Doll beads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Haimonicans, Danc-
ing Figures, Buskcl.dc other Wagons, School Bas-
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums, Trumpets, Swords, Pis
|ols; Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and an endless va-
riety of.

, FANCY aOODS, : , .
for Men,'Women and Children; In addition to the
above he has all kinds of Perfumery, such as Jenny
Lind and other Cologne,Chrystaline, PomatunvOx
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, dec.- Fancy: atid other -Soaps.
A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco lon hand. '

He hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

A. S. WORMLEY..
September 18,1851.

SPLBINDID JEWELRY I
ds' THE 'subscriber begs leave to. inform bis

friends and tho public, (hat he has ju?l rocoi-
ollHakved a largo and beautiful assortment of: rich
ami rare

Fancy Goods, ,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches* Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Coses, & Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. Iwould particular-
ly invito tho attention of purchasers to niy assort-
ment, and my low prices;,at the old standi Wes*
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotcll

THOMAS CONLYN.;
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1850. ‘

",

New & Popular. School Book,

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
•tory, togclhorwith a Biography'of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology*NaturalPhilosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the* publlc schools of
Philadelphia. * ‘

E. S. JONES & CO., Publishers.’
8. W, Corner Fourth and Hace.Streetsi Phils.

1 Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies
; A full and complete assortment ofBooks and Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest prices.,

May 1,1851—1y * .

Plainfied Classical Academy,
FOUR miles We»t of Carlisle. The Elotonlh

Session commences on M6pday,: N.ovcmbor 3*
1851,1 ‘ ; '

- This Institution has been In snccessful operation 6
years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments-have been made as to render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the’ State.

In regard to healtbfiilncss it-may be mentioned
that no cose of serious sickness has occurred In the
Institution since it Was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the, fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the-neighborhood, • ••

Tho course*of instruction compiiscs nil'branches
required by the merchant, professional man, or, colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal aRdtiitstrumcn-tal music.dtc. ’ ' , .

It is tho determination,of tho Proprietor that tho
Institution shall sustain tho reputation It has alreadyacquired for Imparting thorough Instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
rains of the youth.submitted to hia charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dec., address

R. K, BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor, ■Plainfield P. 0., .Cumb, co., Pa.

October 2, 1861.


